orn (Zea mays, L.) stover was strategically conceived as biomass for bioenergy and bio-based industrial products (Hettenhaus and Wooley, 2000) . Potential stover applications include animal feed, fuel, particle board, building panel, pulp and paper, ethanol, cellulose derivatives, potting soil, and roadside mulching (Kadam and McMillian, 2003). An abundance of corn stover resulted from large annual plantings of ~28 million ha (USDA, 2005) producing 215 million t grain (~15% moisture content, wet basis (w.b.)). Researchers used production area/ grain yield to estimate available corn stover. Sokhansanj et University, 1993; Glassner et al., 1999; Kadam and McMillian, 2003; respectively). Actual availability for bioconversion depended on estimates of minimum stover required for field maintenance for soil conservation, nutrients, and carbon.
al. (2002) estimated dry corn stover mass of 216 million t from the 2001 U.S. corn grain yield. Other stover estimates were 64-91, 153, and 82 million dry t/y (Iowa State University, 1993; Glassner et al., 1999; Kadam and McMillian, 2003; respectively) . Actual availability for bioconversion depended on estimates of minimum stover required for field maintenance for soil conservation, nutrients, and carbon.
Projected biorefinery need for stover was 172 million t/y by 2010 and more than 508 million t/y by 2020 (Sokhansanj and Wright 2002) . Meeting such industrial-scale needs on a year-round basis requires a uniform supply of predictable quality feedstock. Feedstock quality may impact bioconversion processes. Harvest, transport, size reduction, and storage operations also depend on feedstock characteristics. Sokhansanj (2005) developed the Integrated Biomass Supply Analysis and Logistics (IBSAL) model to predict feedstock supply system requirements due to various factors, including feedstock physicochemical characteristics. Feedstock mass and moisture strongly influence design requirements for feedstock supply systems, although available data for corn stover after grain harvest is limited. Cummins (1970) , Leask and Daynard (1973) , and Russell (1986) examined corn stover characteristics up to, but not after, physiological maturity of grain. Shinners et al. (2003) and Pordesimo et al. (2004) studied corn stover harvest, aboveground biomass distribution, components proportions, field drying after harvesting, and storage issues.
C
Corn stover with high moisture content increases machine harvest difficulty, affects the selection of processing equipment, increases transportation cost, increases spoilage rate, and presents safety hazards when moldy (Edens et al., 2002; Jenkins and Sumner, 1986) . Knowledge of corn stover mass and moisture would have utility to improve decisions on when to collect stover, what portions of stover to avoid, and what stover conditions to expect during collection. Empirical prediction relationships of stover mass and moisture may need to consider environmental factors, soil conditions, days after sowing (DAS), stalk geometrical properties, and ratio of lateral surface area to volume. Future deterministic models of moisture transfer from standing stover would benefit from additional empirical data. Pre-and post-harvest mass and moisture relationships provide baseline knowledge to manage corn stover efficient collection and use.
The objective of this research was to develop empirical mass and moisture distribution relationships of standing corn over a time period that spans pre-and post-harvest (without harvester effects). Results would aid decisions regarding collection of standing corn stover dry matter with least moisture, and aid development of moisture prediction tools for applications including harvest, transport, size reduction, and storage. Data applications include mathematical models for moisture status, and moisture-dependent measures of stalk cutting strength, thermodynamic properties, and noninvasive chemical composition analysis using near-infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERIMENTAL PLOT AND SAMPLE COLLECTION
Ten rows of corn plants of a field plot (201 × 48 m) at The University of Tennessee Knoxville Experiment Station were selected for the study. The field had a well-drained alluvial soil (Sequatchie loam) on the first terrace of Fort Loudon Lake (Tennessee River). Corn variety Dekalb 743 was planted on 20 May 2003 after conventional tilling, and this date was considered as 0 DAS. Crop rows were spaced at 0.76 m, and in-row plant spacing was approximately 0.2 to 0.25 m. To avoid plot edge effects, plots had a minimum of seven border rows. Corn plants were over 3.5 m high when the experiment was started, and they generally had two corn ears. The main corn ear was always found above a smaller rudimentary ear (Aldrich and Leng, 1966) , which is characteristic of single-ear corn varieties like Dekalb 743.
The experimental plot was divided into three blocks (replications) along the length, and two corn plants (subsamples) from each block were obtained each sample day. Plants were cut just above the node having brace roots. Samples were collected in the mid-morning hours except weekends. Sample period ranged from grain milky stage (11 August; 83 DAS) to well past harvesting date (24 October; 157 DAS). The normal harvest period was about 120 to 125 DAS, when the grain had around 25% moisture. No grain was harvested in plots to avoid mechanical disturbance of plants. Soil samples, one from each block, were collected each sample day at a depth of approximately 0.2 m and were held in airtight Whirl-Pak bags (Nasco, Fort Atkinson, Wisc.). One soil temperature measurement at an approximate depth of 0.14 m from each block was recorded using a dial-type soil thermometer. Collected plant and soil samples were transported to the laboratory within 30 min for analysis.
ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETER COLLECTION AND EVAPOTRANSPIRATION ESTIMATION
Weather data stored in 30 min intervals from an automatic weather station (model CM10, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, Utah) were downloaded and the data were consolidated on a daily basis. Component instruments of the weather station were a pyranometer (model LI2005, ±3% typical error), tipping bucket rain gauge (model TE525, ±1% accuracy), temperature and relative humidity probes (model HMP45C, ±0.4°C and ±2-3% relative humidity accuracy), and wind measurement (model 03001-5, R.M. Young wind sentry set with anemometer ±0.5% m/s accuracy and wind direction vane 5° to 10° accuracy), and data logger (model CR10(X)). Environmental parameters monitored included solar radiation (MJ/(m 2 ·s)), rainfall (mm), maximum and minimum temperatures (°C), mean air temperature (°C), air relative humidity (%), wind speed (m/s), and wind direction (°N).
REF-T Reference Evapotranspiration
Calculator software, Ver. 2.0, developed by Allen (2000) , was used to calculate the reference evapotranspiration from the measured environmental parameters. The FAO-56 Penman-Monteith method of the software was used in this study. An extract of the observed environmental conditions and calculated evapotranspiration values is given in table 1.
SAMPLE PREPARATION AND MASS AND MOISTURE MEASUREMENTS
Wet mass of collected corn plants was measured first, and the aboveground components were separated manually. Corn ears were separated into husk and cob with kernels. The cob component of corn ears was arbitrarily not included exclusively in the study, since cob collection may not be practical for biomass due to reduced mass. Leaves were cut from stalks with scissors. Tassels were left attached to the stalks. All separated plant components, namely stalk, leaf, husk, and dehusked ear, from each of the six daily plant samples, were weighed separately using a digital balance. Stalks were divided into 254 mm long sections, which were numbered serially up to 14. The stalks were then cut into sections, and the section's wet masses were measured individually (Igathinathane et al., 2004) . Section length corresponded with billet length collected for cane-type crops. Shorter chop length, such as produced by a forage harvester, was not feasible due [b] Reference evapotranspiration by FAO-Penman-Monteith method (Allen, 2000) .
to the high number of stalk pieces to track during the experiment. Lengths determined by inter-node lengths were considered, but those varying lengths were avoided. ASAE Standard S358.2 (ASAE Standards, 2003) for moisture measurement of forages (air oven at 103°C for 24 h) was followed. Moisture contents of leaf and husk were determined from representative samples drawn after combining materials from all six plants. Approximately 55 mm long pieces were cut from sampled leaves and husks. One sample of manually shelled corn kernels from ears of each of six plants and three samples of soil from each of three blocks were prepared. Stalk sections were directly used in moisture content determination. Whole-stalk moisture content was determined as mass average moisture content. Whole-stalk wet mass was reported as averages of the six-stalk samples. Stalk section data were determined by averaging moisture contents among corresponding numbered stalk sections from six plants. In this article, all moisture contents are expressed in percentage w.b., unless stated otherwise.
DIMENSIONAL MEASUREMENT AND SELECTED GEOMETRICAL PROPERTIES ESTIMATION
Stalk geometrical properties such as cross-sectional area, volume, and ratio of lateral surface area to volume were determined. Cross-sectional shape of corn stalk was elliptical, and stalk sections were geometrically assumed as tapered elliptical cylinders (elliptical frustum) ( fig. 1) . A dial-type vernier caliper with a resolution of 0.254 mm measured dimensions. Orthogonal measurements of width (major axis) and thickness (minor axis) were made at the bottom, middle, and top of each cut wet stalk section before moisture estimation. Nodal regions of stalks were avoided in the measurements. Elliptical cross-sectional areas at three levels of stalk sections are given as:
where A 1 , A 2 , A 3 = cross-sectional areas at bottom, middle, and top sections, respectively (mm 2 ) w 1 , w 2 , w 3 = width (major axis) at bottom, middle and top sections, respectively (mm) t 1 , t 2 , t 3 = thickness (minor axis) at bottom, middle and top sections, respectively (mm). A mean equivalent diameter of a corresponding circular area equivalent to the elliptical cross-sectional area was obtained by combining the three areas (eq. 1). The mean lateral surface area (A ls ) of a stalk section was obtained from the perimeter using the mean equivalent diameter and the section height. From the general formula for any frustum with known top and bottom areas separated by some distance (Weisstein, 2005) , the total volume (V t ) of a corn stalk section using the elliptical sectional areas was obtained. The ratio of lateral surface area to volume (R av ) of a stalk, which can perhaps be used as an indicator of moisture transfer potential, was derived as:
where R av = ratio of lateral surface area to volume of stalk section (1/mm) A ls = mean lateral surface area of stalk section (mm 2 ) V t = volume of stalk section (mm 3 ) h 1 , h 2 = height of bottom and top portion of stalk section (mm). For geometrical measurements, only the first 12 sections were considered. Results were non-dimensionalized by normalizing along the stalk length to aid scale-up.
DATA ANALYSIS
The PROC REG procedure of SAS (2002) was used to develop linear and multiple regression equations. Simple independent variables like DAS and section numbers were prioritized as most useful for biomass management decisions. Statistical t-tests compared overall group means of closely related trends of corn stover components. PROC CORR of SAS (2002) was used to evaluate the correlation between various parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MASS AND MOISTURE OF ABOVEGROUND PLANT COMPONENTS
Mean wet mass values of stalk, ear, leaf, and husk during the experimental period are shown in figure 2. The mass reduction curves exhibit two distinct zones divided at 122 DAS, which coincides with the normal harvest period. The aboveground plant lost wet mass rapidly (from ~1200 tõ 500 g/plant) linearly in the first zone, and gradually (from 500 to ~400 g/plant) in the second zone. Among components, stalk wet mass was initially the greatest, followed by ear, but ear wet mass was greatest after ~112 DAS. Leaf and husk lost wet mass rapidly in the first zone and stabilized about two weeks before the normal harvest period. Although leaf and husk wet mass reductions had similar trends, the wet mass of leaf was 2.6 ±0.5 times greater than that of husk, and their overall wet mass means were significantly different (t = −5.70, p < 0.0001). Dehusked ears (ear minus husk) exhibited relatively constant wet mass throughout the test period. Stalks dominated wet mass contribution (72.57%) during the normal harvest period, followed by leaf (20.67%) and husk (6.76%), at mean grain moisture of 24.76%. Moisture content of stalk, grain, leaf, and husk exhibited greater graphical distinction than wet mass ( fig. 3) . Leaf, husk, and grain moisture decreased rapidly in the first zone (<122 DAS) and approached stabilized moisture thereafter (>122 DAS). Stalks had somewhat stable high moisture content (>70%) before 120 DAS, and the moisture content decreased almost linearly to 10% from 120 to 157 DAS. Shinners et al. (2003) reported that the stalk moisture remained over 65% until grain harvest. For the study herein, leaf and husk overall mean moisture contents were not significantly different (t = −0.96, p = 0.3405). Stalk, leaf, husk, and grain achieved mean final moisture contents of 10.3%, 9.2%, 9.3%, and 13.3%, respectively. Four rainfall events (89, 103, 118, and 125 DAS) ranging from 10.7 to 37.1 mm did not have a substantial effect on mass and moisture of aboveground components. Measurement of corn moisture status did not attempt to identify sap flow or moisture movement through the roots. The exact date that root moisture uptake stopped would be difficult to estimate based on information available in the literature. Most studies with actual sap flow measurements focused on the active growth season. For example, Jara et al. (1998) showed ~50% decreased sap flow in corn at mid-August. Future studies should consider this component measurement and the potential problems involved in distinguishing predominate sap/ moisture flow direction (hydration vs. dehydration). Based on the dual, sequential linear responses of wet mass and moisture content with DAS ( figs. 2 and 3) , the total experimental period was divided into before-harvest (84 to 122 DAS) and after-harvest (125 to 157 DAS) periods. Linear regression relationships developed for wet mass with DAS are presented in table 2. Similar relationships developed for stalk dry matter, stover to ear ratio, and moisture content depict the rate of reduction over time. All equations for the before-harvest period were found to be highly significant (p < 0.0001), whereas some of the equations developed for the after-harvest period were not. Mass and moisture data stabilization and lack of clear variation after the normal harvest period (figs. 2 and 3) may have contributed to lack of fit in after-harvest models. Based on drying rates of the before-harvest period, stalk dried fastest, followed by leaf, whole ear, and husk. The stover to dehusked ear wet mass ratio decreased from 2.85 to 0.47, with a mean of 1.20 ±0.74, and the corresponding dry matter ratio decreased from 1.37 to 0.49, with a mean of 0.68 ±0.23, during the experimental period. Figure 4 shows the typical distribution of wet mass, dry matter, and moisture content along single stalk sections at two arbitrary days of 83 and 156 DAS. As dry matter of stalks was relatively similar for these two days, it was concluded that moisture differences primarily affected wet mass. It is interesting to note that the 4th stalk section's wet mass and dry matter are slightly higher than expected for a smooth upward trend. Considering all stalk samples, this anomaly had a frequency of 21% and 15% for wet mass and dry matter, respectively, and may have been related to a corn ear in the 5th section. The main ear appeared at the 5th section with a frequency of 69%, and at the 6th and 4th sections with a frequency of around 29% and 2%, respectively. Increased wet mass and dry matter in the section below ears were observed with all plant samples throughout the experimental period. Tassels occurred above the 11th section and had comparatively very little wet mass.
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF MASS AND MOISTURE IN A SINGLE STALK
VARIATION OF GEOMETRICAL PROPERTIES ALONG STALK SECTIONS
Two weeks of example data (98-101 DAS and 153-175 DAS) of mean diameters and volume ratios are presented in table 3. Diameter and volume ratios follow similar trends for a given week, with relatively less reduction among the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th sections and large steady reduction among the other sections. Stalk shrinkage over time was probably due to moisture loss. Bottom stalk sections (1 to 4) had increased diameter ratios and volume ratios and less reduction. Diameter and volume ratios may be useful for determining cross- [a] "Before" covers 84 to 122 DAS (days after sowing) and "After" covers 125 to 157 DAS. [b] Mean values of the six plant samples per sampling day were used as the input data. [c] Stover mass = whole plant mass − whole ear + husk. [d] Wet mass ratio of stover and dehusked ear. sectional areas for application of shear failure stress to predict size reduction energy (Womac et al., 2005) . Increase in the ratio of lateral surface area to volume with increasing plant height is shown in figure 5 . It is interesting to note that the first five sections had the lowest surface area to volume ratios, with little variation among them, whereas diameter and volume ratios decreased (table 3) . Low ratios of lateral surface area to volume imply less exposed area for moisture removal and greater moisture holding capacity, all of which could explain why the larger stalk sections at the bottom remained wetter longer than the smaller diameter stalk sections. An increase in ratio values from the 6th to the 12th sections predicted a progressive increase of moisture transfer potential in the upward direction, and the top sections would dry first in natural field drying. This may explain what would otherwise appear as a drying front moving down the corn stalk. Stalk shrinkage nearly stopped and stalk sections reached dimensional stability from 118 to 157 DAS, as indicated by the grouped curves ( fig. 5 ).
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF DRY MATTER AND MOISTURE CONTENT IN STALK SECTIONS
Vertical distribution of dry matter ratios in stalk sections based on weekly average data is plotted in figure 6 . The normal harvest period separated the dry matter ratio vertical distribution curves into two distinct groups. The grouping of curves after 120 DAS indicated negligible dry matter loss. Therefore, a delay soon after harvest should not affect available dry matter for intact stalks. It should be noted that significant mechanical disturbance by a harvester may reverse this observation. On average, based on weekly combined data, dry matter contribution by the bottom 1 to 4 and 1 to 3 stalk sections was 60.57% ±3.49% and 48.41% ±3.33%, respectively, indicating the importance of reduced harvester header height to maximize stover recovery. Cuts close to the ground also harvest more "moisture," which may require additional drying effort for some applications or may be advantageous for some wet procedures. Johnson and Lamp (1966) reported that cutting corn plants at the soil surface added 10% more stover yield over normal harvesting practices. But cuts too close to the ground level may increase soil contamination of biomass and require additional cleaning. Shinners et al. (2003) observed that roughly 50% of total stover dry matter was present at the bottom 1/4 of the stalk.
The location of representative "average" dry matter, for future stalk sampling schemes, was found to be the 7th and 6th stalk sections for before-harvest and after-harvest, respectively, when 14 sections were considered. With 12 stalk sections, the 6th section represented the average dry matter throughout the experimental period. This information may be useful for biomass yield estimation.
Vertical distribution of stalk moisture content based on weekly average is shown in figure 7 . Moisture loss occurred at a slower rate at the bottom sections than at the top sections, as predicted by the ratios of stalk surface area to volume ( fig. 5 ). The top stalk sections (>10th) reached a stable moisture content of <11.3% by the normal harvest period, but mean moisture content of the 1st to 4th sections was ~65.5% during the same time. Stalk sections below the 11th lost moisture rapidly after 114 DAS. The middle sections (3rd to 7th) dried collectively, with more moisture reduction around the normal harvest period. No noticeable breakdown in stalk integrity was observed during rapid moisture reduction. A nearly constant moisture profile of 10.4% was observed up the stalk during the final period (153 to 157 DAS). Polynomial mass and moisture relationships of individual stalk sections, in terms of DAS, and mass and moisture variations of above and below ear stalk segments were previously reported (Igathinathane et al., 2004) . Since the rainfalls received did not have a noticeable effect on stalk moisture contents (r = 0.004, p = 0.8193), it is hypothesized that the moisture quickly drained off the stalk skin of standing stalks with little opportunity for internal moisture penetration throughout the experimental period.
CORRELATION ANALYSIS
Correlation analyses between stalk dry matter, moisture content, experiment factors, and environmental factors are shown in table 4. Stalk section dry matter was well correlated with stalk section number (r = −0.89) and wet mass (r = 0.84), but was less correlated with moisture content (r = 0.51). Soil and environmental factors had reduced correlation with dry [b] Days after sowing (DAS) varies from 83 to 157, and non-dimensional height (S) varies from 0.0 to 1.0, normalized using 12 sections. [c] Normalized using minimum and maximum wet mass values of data as (wet mass of section − 0.740 g)/(121.177 g − 0.740 g). [d] Normalized using minimum and maximum dry matter values of data as (dry matter of section − 0.698 g)/(17.327 g − 0.698 g). matter (| r | = 0.02 to 0.23), but had relatively increased correlation values with moisture content (| r | = 0.004 to 0.72). Among soil and environmental factors, air temperature, reference evapotranspiration, and soil temperature produced better correlations with dry matter and moisture content. Rainfall was less correlated (| r | < 0.03) with dry matter and moisture content of stalk sections. Dry matter was highly correlated with stalk section (r = −0.89) and wet mass (r = 0.84). Less correlation between dry matter and DAS (r = −0.26) was due to the observed stable dry matter after physiological maturity. In the case of moisture content, independent variables DAS, wet mass, soil temperature, air temperature, and evapotranspiration had good correlation (| r | > 0.61).
FITTING OF MASS AND MOISTURE RELATIONSHIP FOR STALK SECTIONS
Overall equations for wet mass ratio, dry matter ratio, and moisture content of stalk sections in terms of non-dimensional heights and DAS using multiple regressions are presented in table 5. Equations were developed using non-dimensional heights to facilitate other crops, although caution should be exercised, especially for crops with geometrical stalk/plant dimensions much different from corn. Regressions included non-dimensional height (S) plus an additional higher-order term (S 2 ) and one interaction with non-dimensional height (DAS×S). Additional variables (S 2 and DAS×S) were statistically significant (p < 0.0007).
CONCLUSIONS
Moisture profile in standing corn stover exhibited two separate, sequential linear relationships when plotted with time. The first zone was rapid moisture reduction prior to the normal harvest period. The second zone, corresponding with but not the result of grain harvest, had slow, gradual moisture reduction and stabilization. Collection of the entire stalk of standing stover with the least moisture would be best accomplished no sooner than about one month after normal grain harvest.
Moisture status along the corn stalk was related to the ratio of lateral surface area to volume, with increased stalk diameter correlating with increased moisture. Stover collection management should consider whether the increased moisture in the plant base should be avoided by raising the height of collection. Decisions to avoid the increased moisture should examine biomass end use and conversion sensitivity to moisture, spoilage potential, drying costs, and transportation costs.
Soil and environmental parameters, including rainfall, had negligible effect on dry matter (mean | r | = 0.12) and moisture content (mean | r | = 0.34) of standing stalks in the field. It was hypothesized that moisture quickly drained off the stalk skin of standing stalks with little opportunity for moisture penetration. Collection of undisturbed standing stalks may be less prone to degradation than disturbed and shattered corn stover.
